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An Idsal Stopping Place Per Autooiobllists-

The mid-morning Colorado sua 
beat down upon a restless little 
group of men on the steps of the 
Fort Morton court house; upon the 
dusty Cottonwood trees growing dls-

Fireworks Every Thursday Evening. Day l ight Fireworks Saturday | * £ t r ^ a d ^ t m ? t t mtle 

'. sandy square to become, a few hun-
, dred yards below, the main street 
j of the town, and upon the tin roofs 
I of the two story brick or frame 
j stores on each side of it. The Jury 
I had been out over night, and al-
' though It was 10 o'clock In the 

morning, had given so sign. The 
j prisoner had not yet been brought 
I up from the county jail near by, and 
< the group of men directly- interested 
j In the procedings were sitting and 
I lounging about the steps, smoking 
' and carrying on desultory conversa

tion. The district Judge, sitting on 
1 the top step, was an Eastern college 

man, about forty years of age. once 
an athlete, and still with a trim, 
slender figure. 

i The small boys among the group 
of hangers-on in front of the steps 
were beguiling themselves tossing 

, the ball, and the prosecuting attor
ney, a young graduate from the Bast 
who had come up from Pueblo, 
called out: 

"Here you are, Johnnie, give us a 
catch!" 

The small boy who had the ball 
grlnned'sheeptshly, and threw it at 
him. 

"Harder, harder!" said the young 
lawyer, cheerily. "That's no way to 
pitch a ball. Throw it in this way," 
and the bay'a hands- were scorched as 
he caught the return. 

"Say," kin you pitch a curve?" he 
asked. "Let's see you do it." • 

"All right," said Hardy, taking off 
his coat. "Here you go. Hold on," 
he added, "you couldn't catch it If I 
did Here. Mr. Hackett. go out 
there and let me throw you a few 
curves." 

The others laughed at this, for 
Hackett, the senior counsel for the 
defence, also up from Pueblo for 
the trial, was an enormous mlddlft-

1 weight Hoosler, 6 feet 2 Inches In 
i height and weighing 250 pounds. 
| He had a mass of crisp black- hair 

and wore a black broadcloth frock 
coat and trousers, low turned down 
collar and ready made tie. He was 
slow moving and ponderous, though 
forceful and shrewd in his profes
sion; deliberate of speech and any
thing but an athlete. 

"Here, I'll catch you," exclaimed 
the Junior counsel, Blake, a some
what lanky, powerfully built Wes
terner, rising and depositing his 
rough brown Back coat beside 
Hardy's. 

"Gee! you've got muscle," he 
added, rubbing his bands after the 
first pass. 

"Hurray!" yelled the small boy, 
"that was a corker. Olt on to them 
curves, Clarence!" he cried in wor
shipful admiration. | 

Birds and Worms Hotel 
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CHflS. STOPFER * P*op, 

front, when ftajk* fcanpaatii t<* «tiJ* 
the corne*. -v . 

"Here come* |*B1»!*» S bystander' 
exclaimed. CoppeTthwalt started 
cad caught sight of his adversary, 
Duke stopped short and put bis hand 
behind him, and Copperthwalt, 
quick as a flasft, fired once and put 
a bullet between Duke's ajjes. He 
had offered no resistance to arrest, 
and now was tn the rough, little Jail 
near by while the twelve good man 
and true deliberated In the hot back 
room under the tin roof of the court 
house. 

"I guess my hands are a little too 
soft to play," said the Judge good 
natu redly, feeling a qualm as to the 
appropriateness of his Joining ac
tively in the sporC "but Til be um
pire If you want me" 

The two teams were quickly 
formed .the "Conianches" against 
the "Sioux." The Sioux won the 
toss and took, the field, and the Co-
manches were struck out In one. 
two. three order. When the aides 
changed Hardy, the prosecuting at
torney, took the box, and Blake, the 
junior counsel for the defence, 
caught him. After much urging the 
Judge had consented to preside over 
first base, since Mr. Hackett had 
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htm napping* but la hta 
nteat he threw * little wild {ha b 
Utah «ta*e* tt :«ld Copperthwalt 
reached third *mld much uproar 
The Stoux were »!1 gathered now In 
a frantic crojrd between'tairu) .4$$, 
home, yelling Ilk* their protpiypaig 
and the Comanche* were alej* notiyv 

"©Q n, CopperthwutV* irttmtswt 
his team mates; "get home and 
you*U win the game! Steady, S«wt; 
keek out, look out* Don't l e £ | 
them catch yon!" 

"Now, Hardy," pleaded the Judge, 
"for heaven's,, saJte, play ball! ©oaf* 
let him make this run!" 

"Steady. Hardy." said the calab
ar; "watch my signs." 

The Janitor had crept up close tut 
first base. 

"Say, judge," he whimpered to Me 
Honor, who was now dancing like an 
Indian and watching every move of 
the pitcher and Copperthwalt wtEB 
devouring anxiety—"say, Judge, the 
jury has come in and la ready with 
the verdict. 

"Oh, confound the Jury!" snapped 
out the Judge, "Oo on with the 
game!" 

Hardy slammed in the ball 
straight over the plate, the baseman 
hunted It for a sacrifice hit, and Cop
perthwalt, who had crept nearly 
half way, rushed In and slid trium
phantly to the plate on his stomach, 

"Safe!" yelled the umpire, and 
pandemonium broke loose. 

"I guess safe's the word, nil 
right," muttered the janitor to the 
deputy, who bad instantly started tor 
the prisoner. "I had a wink from the 
foreman of the jury as be came In," 
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"My Hands are Too Soft." 
positively refused to play, and had 
been made umpire by general ac
claim. As soon as his Honor found 
himself coatleas and on the field he 
threw himself into the battle with 

I the greatest enthusiasm. 
I There was many an evidence of 
, "softness" In the condition of the 

players, and a noticeable tendency 
to let swift balls go by rather than 
grapple them with fingers unused to 
the hard Impact. Wild throws to 
bases were not Infrequent, and In 

French to Rename Christmas. 
The French Socialist who pro

pose to rename Christmas l i no 
\ doubt a logician He argues that 
• i the Concord*' Is to be abolished 
the 8tate must not take any account 
ot any reltgtou* festivals, however 
old they may he. Hut he wlaneswtO 

| heap the four public holidays, and 
J escapes from the uilemtna. by /re-

ohrlatening them «* secular iesti* 
Uals. Thus Ascension Day will be 
| "The Feast of Flowers," Assumption 

Day the "Feast ot Harvest,'* Aft 
I Saint*' Day the "Feast of Reinem* 

bra ace)" and Chrfa'.maa the "Feast 
c.f the Feml.y " This is not the first 
time that French revolutionists hart, 
desired to tamper with the calen
dar, roe jacobins of 1793 set. up 

I an entirely new one, dating from 
September it. 17f»2. on which day 
the republic superseded the mon
archy. The twelvo months of thirty 
days each receive new and poetical 
names, such as Floreal, Vende-
tclalre. and so tenth; each month 
was divided into th-ee decades, and 

It that war* 
gueae." 

Good Mrs Smlfeate wogle£ 
&tfp$pi *ni poor uung as a 
W^lps® dreaa, 
I'd teach it manner* and 

; .p3' i lp to it more and aaaaft 
I'd raise it in a different, wa» t e 

. %IIw»y* adopt* quite «' 
,..."!;^ tone. 

But hasn't a chick or a oaild 
own } 

.:* 

\ ^ -. ,,... .«£ 
-If 1 was Tunnta* this •ovanuMkaV* 

<nd Henry Williams wool* say V 
*J?d uttow 'em 'at I was preside*!; i 
I'd hual them trusts to a large exfeeit; 
I'd show some good ot the 

l*d run, it in *tfatim$m$m. 
no j ^ 

-For lately t * i r 3 r - w * « 

wm set ^-toetom** 
(It's almost a ]^4t^iAMHSte«l»w>j> 
• We'd flU It• ft«$^f ' 

ioftem (In sptte of thig liet^' ,_,„ 
wilttelt- - ' 4 f M l 

Ua we don't rtm mr Mfmffii 
toft mutt \ ' ' , - , ? Kl-9ii:M 
wo we«v> - ». - /* J.„ fe**g« 
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T a k e t h e Walk to B a y Vieuu 

TOOj MlflCh* 
"How did yon re*t Hit :C»^ r =»,-r ; 
A B she spoke the hostest flanged' 

with a non-expectant Jook^tt Itwr 
guest and a show of assumed late** 
eat. - • ^ v 

The guest smiled grimly* t t *" 
°I never alep.t worn* in "myUINi,1* 1» 

replied. "The, *ed was p o ^ 
•heets were ra t̂cky^ the room t 
pooriy TentlUtea, and WJfmii 
servanti moviaf around o*«rhen4 
the dor oatklng Undernoath » y 
dow, I aearcely closed my eyee,* 

Tho hoiteea m a rage left tht i 
and pre»en.tly returned with Iber 
h a a d i - , > i , *• 

"Put that man out of the house iat 
once J" she gasped. » ^ " * ' 4 . V . 

"What!" exclaimed her aatoaUa«t\ 
husband, »H*s he insulted yonf*>^ 

"Ho has Indeed," replied Mi !»•%•' 
nant wife, "Here I ha>v» been K««p 
Ins home f o ^ y e i m ftnd he to qt*l~ 
only one who h*» dkred to tell mi t%»^' 
trnth/'—aoJJlers: TVeekb-f , * a 
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Look at this 
thumb!" 

"See here, old man," Hardy pant* 
ed, examining It, "It's broken." 

"Well, never mind; let somebody 
take my place. Here, some one— 
you. Mulligan. Come and take the 
base. jfWout of It." 

"Quess not," said Mulligan, the 
deputy; "I ain't played ball alnce—-" 

"Go on with the game!" cried a 
dozen others excitedly. "Some one, 
any one take the base." 

Lake Bluff, Sodus Bay 
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"Wouldn't mind a little of that Hardy 
exercise myself," said the Judge, ris- "ghort." who fielded the ball swtftly 
ing interestedly and hesitating on the to 1r*t base. The baseman caught 
steps. it, putting Hardy out, and then 

"Why not have a little game quietly remarked: 
while wi are waiting?" said Hardy, "That settles me. 
half Jokingly. "Come on, sheriff!" 

Moved by a common Impulse, the 
little group brightened up, threw 
away their cigar ends and moved 
half apologetically into the sand 
square. At the left of the courthouse 
and adjoining it was a small open 
field of well trodden, dusty grass, 
where a scratch half game was 
played occasonally and where horses 
were tethered during the court. One 
of the smaK boys was despatched 
for a suitable bat and ball and a 
catcher's glove, and by the time the 
sides were arranged he came racing 
back wlh them, highly excited, fol
lowed by several other small boys. 

No one had the slightest idea of 
being drawn into a game when he 
left the steps; but the reaction had 
worked insidiously. The trial had 
been a particularly exciting one, and 
those who had followed it were tired 
after the three days' strain in the ill-
ventilated courtroom. The sympa
thies of all had undoubtedly been 
with the prisoner, although the 
State had been vigorous in its prose
cution and the Judge had conscien
tiously done his duty. Murder had 
been committed at Jamestown Creek 
a few months previously, though a 
change of venue had been obtained 
to Fort Morton, the prisoner's own 
town. 

Copperthwalt bad always been a 
qulst. law-abiding ranchman. He 
was under thirty years of age, big, 
broad shouldered and swarthy, diffi
dent in manner and somewhat slow 
of speech, though he had been slow
ly and thoroughly angered in a 
quarrel over a bunch of cattle. Six 
or eight steers had been branded 
twice, one mark over the other, and 
the dispute arose over this. Duke, 
the victim of the shooting, had 
borne a bad reputation, and the vil
lage Btreet was usually more or less 
uneasy during his Infrequent visits. 
He had killed his man, and had been 
known to boast of It several times in 
Flynn's saloon. After this last quar
rel he had sworn to shoot Copper
thwalt on sight. The quarrel had 
occurred In the morning. That af
ternoon Copperthwalt had Just left 

i / u i n n m o u u i l u i r u q u e o t , a n a in ""*• « " " * " « wnw nt-«?o uouituw", *u\ 
consequence there was much base the days were given new M«9«i iadi-
stealing and hilarious sarcasm from «*»ting their order from Pritfctfll^tw. 
the players on both teams. The offl- "r*~--" """ »..». — -
clal relations of these men were, for 
the time, lost sight of; they were 
merely healthy, enthusiastic Ameri
cans, feeling tho Joy of tingling 
blood in their veins, the zest of 
friendly competition and of physi
cal exercise. 

At the _ „ „ _. >„̂  .w^.,v» —— ,..,.»-,„ ,ir>-rt*? •I»;ST«' 
and concluding Inning the deputy r*»U*e that we h*we In 0«1f climate 

'sheriff 'had come up with the priso- * a"*"*** advantage.ov« all «thi»r;|** 
ner, who was not handcuffed, and tton*. i n tn® c<"d***** < w l ' l l 
they became interested spectators. , oummer *nd winter id dftefc^te^pt * 
Copperthwalt B nerve had been «croM the laud and jgpdj. l |» i |$er* j 
superb throughout the trial, and he mometer tUrobMng W fl*|K^;»' 
seemed to take an Intense Interest *ln»qgt as mai*y minute*, n i , ^ ! # # % 
in the game [eonstan', a nevet dtnHnl*^4- i ^ i * 

Just after »'•" »•—• ' *** •"•,""' 

Decadi The revolutionary cal 
was never populwr and' after tela 
years. was abolished by Bonaparte, 

i - ~ - p S . . ' -

Virtue in Colrf W*Vf*, 
We Americans are alwey* talking 

about our' mountains of gold and" 
I coal and iron, of our fat fields o f , 

beginning of the fourth corn and wheat. bUVfeiF •<&MMtjtr., 

I 
m-+-pmfiim+ 

play had commenced *>' priceless value. 'I'he waV* aot« a* 
knocked a hot grounder to 

i& 

i« 

a tonic,, but, unlike any tonic made 
by man, it carries no reaction. No 
other land baa cold ware* likeoura,, 
To the cold dry air of this pertbdlt 
cold ware, which brings extraordi-
uary changes of temperature:, we 
owe much of the keen, alert mlnd^ 
the incessant,- unremitting- enert? 
of our Americas race.—June Ceir 
tury. 

us to W e ^m 1$oy^i*a^«it«« # W 

-mm cm«nr i(iBKHr<m̂  M 
I , * i->^ll.*iiliuili?ljffin.l«fii?ii(l.iW..,. ^ . n 

A prominent physician WM% 
#to#y afr the expense «j-#*t 
«ra«a lor ajpf̂ iaitiato to.t<a#»-A^™ 
profettlon:1 ̂  «)«Mr > W a W M » 
Bast Side; <ilttim$^>ijitort 

neai-byJIf^niir^^ailt'aM, 

^#S" 

minted at a comparatively email 
cost and made etchanieable at tha 

„„^ .„„„ k„^ U!iTO. , i ate of ninety fur a"ile|tteaaw,4«iJ»i'* 
Here. Copperttwait, play Qrat A* Hangehau I 0 . « W , W frf ,$&<&* 

base; we've got' to hold 'em down *:opper, ..oins ate hfint:-VlM$'JBTf^r 
this inning, and we'll beat 'em easy, month and shipped to Shanghai. T a t 
There's one out already." | coins are officially; known at the IP* 

Copperthwalt looked uncertain- cash coins corresponding tW ottr 

Chlnf c Mints Colnlag Moa^. m t t J o B ; , ^ 0 j h w , ^ ^ f ^ 
CMnese mint* ar% l l ^ R * . "m* Smaebed with'a^asebalt Bdb 

ing money" on a vfom ..*mW, n m ^ o e ^ w l i e ^ C a p p T I e f 1 
hit upon by whl«?h « # * , M M it*J

 MA'^ % c&kfa&fyA taA4 

minted at a comnerattvisl* small I ̂ 0 ^ ^ treated &•?*,' \ - v 

.̂ Wrong pla«>/0<»^xp»I**4> 
li the eye and ear^epartin«t»*A 
• "Ver» Ja.derthtmib undJIaier 

ly at the deputy, then the Judge, and 
quickly pulled off his coat, and 
stepped to the base. 

"Go ahead," he said quietly; "I'll 
play." 

The Comanche* failed to make a 
run during the rest of the inning, 
and when the Sioux came they made 
two runs almos* at once, tying the 
score, amid great enthusiasm 

As Copperthwalt came to the bat 
It was evident that the psychological 
moment of the sport had arrived. 
Everything had been completely for
gotten save .the game, and so in
tense was the interest that the ap
proach of the court house Janitor 
was entirely unnoticed. He had 
come slowly down from the steps, 
and after a few moments of bewil
dered surprise stood leaning agMnst 
a tree near the catcher, watching 
the prisoner as he slowly moved* hie 
bat backward and forward over the 
plate. I 

"One ball!" yejled Mr. Hackett, 
mopping his neck with his handker- : 
chief.-

"Two balls!" 
"Strike one!" 
"Three balls!" 
Crack! 
The ball flew straight from the 

bat high above the right fielder's 
head, and Copperthwalt was safe on 
second before the ball was fielded 
in. 

The Janitpr began to grow rer: 

American 1 cent pieces. One halt-
died of these coins weigh slightly' 
over tw«jpty-four ounces and a poundi 
nod a half of copper costs only form 
1 (• to 20 cents. No great amount of 
power is needed to convert the cop
per into coin and plenty of labor 
.•an be had at from | 4 to $S, gold, a 
month 

M 

Pas«tng of ifynanalte 'tienau 
After ten. years oi experience tha 

War Department Hoi decided that 
the SO«C:U1HI dynamite g o « j|rhicb< 
at one time formed a pi^ttresqtte 
feature of certain harbor fofeneiti 
are obsolete ana is getting t i t of 
fnem as quickly aa possible. Oaaa 
of this type wer« mounted at Sandy 
Hook, fisher's Island,' San Jfeaa-? 
cisco, and at oae or two other 
places. AH of them have since beam 
<;old and removet' except the three 
big 15-inch pneumatic guns at the 
Presidio of San Francisco; and 
these, too. will bo sold in a short 
time to the highest blder. Their re
moval will-mark the passing ot these 
j;una, which at the time of their in-
atallatlon were expected to revolu
tionize modern warfare.—New Yofa* 
News. 

partmfent?" Inquired the~wd«aa?«l|| | , , 
plv.—Hwper'* Weekly., v«* ^f" f5*fSB 

TW ttttla,,Italia Retort. *'?X 
The mild buslneiwman waa calaaQr^ 

reading his paper.JR t i e crowded t r a ^ f 
ley can In frpnt><wt $im atood a little? 
woman hanging by a awap Her ana 
was being . alowlr torn out of bar 
body, her eyes were flashing at h i * 
but she constrained herself to slienoa 

Finally, after h e had endured It for 
twenty minutes, he torched her ana 
and said J ' * *" 

''m^miae,r-f0^m^ending on aay 
foot') ,i.. . * ^$p$*5$M 

"Oh, am i?. 8he/ii!#g»ly retortad. 

'it 

•*I, thought, |fc iWafefSlJee —Kan 
City ittdeJ>eh(de t̂#4JCa 

Not Equal to ths Occsalon, 
. • • W e ' r e ^ w j N ^ & l you can 
here to dinner, with'.is, tnole Thoat-
•*#; •muMttifc* ' 
• • "t guess X. ̂ M p for the 
ond table, 3dai%^of l iep I never a t 
with two knlii <• and forks and thrtjat 
or four spoons to wunst before aaA 
I'm afraid 1 might ^pill thlnga.1^-
Chica$d itec(» I Herald 

-** 

;|A Sure Stan 

uneasy and edged slowly down the 
, . „ . — rf»»v «»*!. fl«w toward the first baseman. The 

the Eagle Hotel, to mount hla mua- o r o w d y»1 3 e d M Copperthwalt, l y i l 
tang tied to the hitehlng poat la P**ting «dgad off toward third — - - - ,r 
xaog^uea «, » e niwmng poat *n > g ^ ^ t q r n f > ' a , p < 3 a t n i y a n d t r , ^ w moral/ got onto It 

Nature has provided exactly oppo> 
site laws for the governing of men
tal and physical pleasures. The 
more you. study philosophy ,th* 
more > ou lik it The more chirkea 
ou eat the 1 a vou like i i 

"You say';!1 has a visionary and taf 
praG«c|l. « | |ur " 

"Yes," ansvv i i the girl who la em
ployed in'.'t'lie post office Ho la aaa> _, 
of these |>^>l who write Rush' a a v ^ 

The vorld isn t any worce than It 
waa when vou were young You've 

«v£ &M ';-^Ms^yXv-: 
n 

s^t^d 

iin^tead of putting on a> 
!rv fltamn,'—m ashingtom 

i 

*ffi 

"That Was Enough 
" roit i - 1 suppose vou heard ftafJK 

ii 1 K AVc <rn girl white I Waaawaj^ 
I understand you maurrlat \na 

Peckham—Vo thaalr Heaven, 
one.—Philadelphia fcreaa, 

m 
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